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Twenty Corporations Seek
To Glamorize R. I. Careers
By MUl"vin Friedman
!lOpcrution Native Sonn is the

title de,ignated to ol1e of the
largest pl'oj~~ds ()V(>i' undertaken
by an organized gTOllIJ in Rhode
Island. ilt will attempt to aUmct
I~hode Island "esiden ts "ttending schoo13 in other stntcs, Uti
wf!l1 U::1 in Hhode Ih;Jllnd. to nc(~ept

job placenwnts in

Rhode

hllano. The program, flpongored
by the Ohnmbers of Commerce
of
Provicienee,
PawtuclwtBlacl<s\;one Valley, Newport,
Hnd WoonBocl<et, is designed to
encourage

The Fabulous Lords
The Lords nrc the fastest up
und ~,nming rock In' roll group
on the east coast. Their first

J

recording will he released coast
to const in .J anual'Y. l'heir routInes Hre comparahle to those
of the Temptations, Miracles,
and the Drifters. 'rhe first half
of the group is composed of the
rhythm seetion andth'e other
hulf consists of the ,If",cers nnd
singers.

Ex-Head of SBA
Unit in Providence
Moved to
Washington Post
By John LuRoec"
Anthony S. Stasio director of
the Providence office of the
Small Business Administl'ntion
from 1115B to 1965 has been appointed Director of Economic
Development of the 'Small Business Administration in Washington.
~ The announcement WaR, made
il by the offices of Senators John
O. Pastore and Olaihorne !Pell.
i Mr. 'Stasio, n native of East
Boston, was !l gl'aduate of Bryant CoHege in H)5() and hns been
with the S.RA. Bince 1957 w,hen
he was appointed a bOIl1'd ex1,__ 8miner in the finnncialassist~ ance program.

I
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If you have Been the James
Brown Revue, you will be interestcd in seeing the Lords. There
are nine cntcl'tnlncl'R in the
group plus gix entertninct·s
wi th the Stmngeloves. An evening with the two groups will
he worth the price of admission.
It doesn't matter what type of
roek 'n' roll you like, you will
hellr it ·Snturday night lit the
Bryant College Gym on November lnth.
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graduates into the !thode Islund
urea.
At least twenty corporationR,
including Raytheon, Rhode 1,lnnd Ho"pital, and U. S. Ruhrler,
huvc ng-reed to tnkE! part ill the
plan. POl'!:wnnel r(!'fJt'e~en tn tives
will describe to the !>tuden ts
whnt uI}portunities their COnlIHmios have to offer. Interviews
of nppliennts who nre interested
in working for a particular compnny also will be conducted. The
in tnrvieW5 could lend to cyentunl job plncement.
Two floot·s of the Shern tonBiltmore Hotel will be set aside
f()l'
the conference. I~ach firm
that participates will pay for
the spucc that it uses.
The dntes of the pl'Ogrnm have
been set ior December ~8 and
29. This period coincides with
lhe Christmas vacation, thus
permitting 'students wlho Hrc
out of bhe state most of the
year n chance to acquaint them~
selves with local industry
Between 500 and IOOO studen ts
are expected to attend the conference, Every possLble medium

Dpmonstration

f," -------------------------------------------------------__________________________

1
~

the flow of eollcgc

of communiClIJtion is being nsed
to natify students of vhe program. This is the first time a
program of this type has been
initiated in Rhode Island.
The chairman of the Student
- Relations Committee is Mr.
Stanley 'Shuman, Director of
Placement and Graduate Studies
kdvisor at Bt·ynnt.
Any Bryant student who is a
resident of Rhode [sland nnd
quaHfies is m'ged to take advantage of this opportunity. The
only requirement is that he be n
senior or will comple'te hI.,
graduate work by the spring of
19()7. Dates on which a student
may register w.m be announced
within iihe next few weeks. Ad.
ditional information on the conference will be 'published in the
Archway nnd in the Providence
newspapers periodically.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Key Society will he hehl Novemher

Hi in the Assembly Room.
New Activities Bnilding. The
purpOHe of tht~ meeting iR to
discuss Jllun~ for the coming
yt'ar und eled officel'A.

Tbe meeting will be brief.
und ull members are urged
to nttend.
WHEN: Wednesday, Novemher 16.
WHERE: Assembly Hoom,
Activities Building (2nd
Floor).
WHAT: Key Society Meeting.

Students Hear

Provocative Civil
Rights Lecture
By Doughls Pi"her
"To say you nre just a little
IJit prejudiced is to. !5ay yOU nrc
just a little hit pregnant," James
McDaniel, .Jr.
"-Phe above comment is n sample of the provocative and
tbought - provoking stntements
mnde Ilt n recent civil rights
forum on the Bryant campus.
AI,thur T. Hardge, minister of
Hood Memorial African Methodist 10piscopnl Zion Church,
Providence, and Jnmes D. McDaniel, Jr. president-elect of
the Providence Branch National
Association for the Advancement of 'Colored People were
the 'principal spenkers. Speaking au "Civil !tigh ts nnd the
City College Student," Reverend iHardge pointed out the
value of educntion as the key
to the success of intra-racinl relations in the future. He mentioned that students should "lend
their energies" in putting the
principles and practices of higher education to ,better USe. In
the ultimate analysis Reverend
Hardge said: HWe can move
beyond the letter of the law if
neighbors would act like neighbors."
The topic chosen for Mr. McDaniel was "Conditions of the
N egl'oes in Providence"; however, he felt that this su'bject
was extretnely hard to discuss
because of the ambiguity invalved. Closing the political and
educational factors, Mr. lI!eDaniel had many salient com(Continued on Page 2)
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Duckworth
Describes life

IH66

.In

Peru
By Pnul Pietras
On Oetol.1er 2f) ll<.nvard Duckworth, a student at Bryant College, spoke on Ibehalf of the
World Afrairs Council of Rhode
Island and tnore speciftcally the
United Nations International
Children's 'Emeq:ency Fund. l1he
speech, consisting of two ngsemhlies lasting about twontyfive minutes each, WllS presented
at the Nathanael Greene Junior
High 'School in Providence. Accompanying MI'. IDlIclmvorth WilS
\Villinm len.macho, Tre-asurer of
the Current Events Citro of
Brynnt College.
Mr. Duckworth. who has
traveled cxtengiYely in Lutin
Americu t was nhle to give
it first-hand view of what he
nh!'!cn'erl there. fie explained
to the stu<lents about living
for two monthR in the slums
in the outer country of ·Peru
where he snw vast diseuse,
hun,ger, lack nf any sanitation
facilities and mnny men,
women, Hnd children with
leprosy dying a 81<>w, painful
and embarrassing death. In
the speech was mentioned
that there are presently 3
billion children in the world
and tha t 6 million of them are
either starving, discnscd, luck ..
ing f1 home, lucking an education or suffering from nil of
these things combined.
'Mr. Duckworth hll' wdtten
articles which were puoli.shed
·by the Miami Herald News'paper in Miami, Florida.
is
very well informed on the subject of living conditions in Latin
America.

rre

Mr. Duckworth has mnde two
trips to La tin America, the first
at the invitntion ctf some Peruvian students while attending
Forest Hill High 'School in West
Pal m Beach, Florida; and' the
second ns a stUdent reporter
for the Miami Herald. Besides
being very much interested in
international affuirs and being
11 full time student at Dryant
College, Howard 'Duckworth has
quite an nccomplished list of
extra curriculai' activities to his
credit! 'lIe is State ChAirman of
the Young Americans for Freedom, which is a group of conservative
youth;
Parliamen_
tarian of the Young Republicans,
President of the Masquers; and
a member of the Current Events
CIllb and the Student Senate.
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The Draft and the College Student:
Opportunities at Bryant College for
Students to be Commissioned in the
Reserve Forces of the United States
(Part 3)
By Jeffrey ··D. Levien
nnd Charles H. Fall,
In the concluding portion of
the last article We discussed Requirements and Slandards. This
wee]c we will dis-cuss !basic academic and pbysical requi!'ements.
Academic Requircmell.1ts:
• You will normally attend
college fOI' foul' years.
While in college, you may
tal,e any course leading to a

Want to Study in
Scandinavia~
The 'Scandinaviun Seminar Is
now acce.pting npplicatioHs for
its study progl'LUn in Denmal'k,
F"inland, Norway and Sweden
for the academic year 1067-68.
'l'his uPPol·tuni ty to combine living with learning "ill have special JlPpeal both fol' college Btuden ts awl other adults who
would find a YClll' of study in 11
foreign country of special vulue.
The student in the Seminal'
progrmn lives f01' 2 to 8 weeks
wi tb a family In his Scandinavian country, uglng its lahlgunge
daiJy ilnd sharing in the activities of the comlllllllity. For the
mlljor part of the year hc lives
alld studies nl a Folk Higb
School-n residential school for
young adults. He is completely
sepamted frOlll his fellow American ~tllclents. during the seruin~n' year, except for t118 shQrt
pCl"io(le when he 'nurticipates ill
the intensive languag'e course's
nnd tIle three general sessl0l13
condllCted by the, 'Seminar in
Denmark, Norway and Sweden.
. An important as/)eet of the studen t's SeminRr lll'og'l'am is an
individual study project ill a
field of special interest to bim.
Over 1{)0 American colleges
und universities have given eitherpurtiul 01' full cl'edit for the
Seminal' yelll'.
For
complete
information
write
to
ISCAN'DIN AVI[lAN
SE'MINAH,
110 'West 57th
Street, New York, N. Y. 10019.

'baccalaureate or higher de~
goree.
,~ You mus t achieve prOficiency in written and oral
expreHsiotl in IEnglis,h; meeting tbe stnndards established by the coilege you
altend.
Basic Physical Requirements:
• Eyes: 2tl/20 each eye without correction. Normal color
percell tiDn.
'. Hei·ght: 64 tD 78 inches.
• Weight: 'Proportionute to
hdght.
• Teeth: At least '16 naturnl
peI'lnanent teetll, witb the
minimum of 8 in each arch.
No carious teeth or impl'operly restored natural
teeth. No orthodontic lip(Continued oru PUg. 4)

Eliza E. Hill
Art Exhibit
At Faculty House
Dy J o!tn La Rocca
A sampling 01' pain tings by
Mrs. ·Eliza E. Hill has been lent
to the Alumni OtTice. 'I'he paintings nre located at 20 Cooke
Street, the Icaculty House, and
may be seen- any time between
nine llnd fonl', 'Monday through
Friday. Mrs. Eliza E. Hill is
the wife of Caritpn HlII, a graduate of Bryanl rCollege in, 1909,
Eliza HlII is IMrs. Hill's 1)]'0feHsional name.
Mrs. rtIill's
paintings have been on dIsplay
at vlirious art shows. Mrs. Hill
has won recognition at the
WiC\~for{] Art Show.
Thirteen paintings are on dis'play in the Faculty HOllse. iMrs.
Birtwell,. a friend "f 'Mrs. Hill,
also has two pain tings on display. Among Mrs. Hill's paintings are various water colors,
oils, and one c·hul'coal.
",Misty M'Orning," a thl'eedimensional painting by Mrs.
Hill ts an outdoDr scene. A
three-dimensional effed is CDnsidered very hard fo\' a painter
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Internal Revenue College Poetry
Representatives
Contest Offers
Guest Speakers at Student Awards
Bryant
By Marvin Friedman
On 'Monday, October 3:1, Mr.
Ellis Rogers, District Director
of the Rhode Island Internal
Itevenue Hnd two n1Crn~)erS o:f
his stafl', spoke at 'Bryant. The
spealccl's addressed all nudience
mucic u·p of ,l:itudcnts taking tax
cout·scs,
Each 5pcukel' tlll1wJ. on a purticular facet of the Internal
Revtmuc Service. Olle topic, the
trainee program, discussed the
various levels of training that
the lI'ainee goes through as he
advances in the orgunization.
The primary phase is a thirteenweel< COllrse devoted to the
leaming of thc Internal Revenue Code. Upon completion of
this COUl'se, the trainee is llS~
signed income tax returns in a
developmental stage. As the
agent attains hig-her positions
in his career, he will Ibe required to take more advanced
COlWSCfI. Processing a tax return and the qualHlcatiolls of a
tax agent were! two other areas
covered nt the seminar,
Following the lecture the
three '1ntel'llal Hevenue men attempted to answer questions
posed to theul ;by the students
and l)y Dr. Coulston, 'Dr. Coulston, who nl'l'anged the program,
Wns also the moderator.

BrtY ANT COLLEGE
CALENDAR'

U166-1967
Fall Semester
1!lti6
NOV. 11
Veterans Day-Holiday
NOV. 23
Thanksgiving Hecess llc_
gins~12:0() NoonDormitories Cloge
NOV. 27
Dormitories Hcopcn-2:00
P.M.
NOV. 2:8
Classes Hesume-8:00 A.M.
DEC. Hi
Christmas Recess Bcgins8:00 P.M.-Dormitories
Close
l!i(i7
,TAN. 2
Dormitol'ies Reopen-2:00
P.M.
,TAN. 3
ClaBses Resumc-8:00 A.:Vr.

to achieve. Another painting, a
sea seRpe, was puinted at a
beach in Califomia. All other
paintings can ,be purcbased.
Ml's. Hill usually paints outdGol' scenes.
'I'he director of Alumni Affairs
his cordial invitation to
all to visit the Alumni office
and enjoy the exhibit.
extenc\~

Th" fourth annual Kanas City
PDetry Contests offering $1,600
in pl'ize~ and the pUblication of
a hook-length mnnuscJ"ipt have
been announced
by
Thorpe
Menn, literary editor of tbe
Kansas City StHl', one of four
SPOIlSOt'f:I of the contests.

'Six .nOD Ilwlll'ds will 'be ofl'ored
tn eoilege students for single
poern~ in the Hallmark Honor
Prize cOlnpetition, s.pomwl'cd by
Hallmark Cards, Int., the Kan~
sas City greeting card [lublishcr.
The Dr. Edwllrd A. Devins
Award will offer a $500 adl'ance
on rOYlllties for a book-length
manuscript to he PUiblished and
distributed by uhe University of
MissouIi Press. Both th.e Hallmark and the Devins uwards are
oJl'ered 011 a natioJlal basis.
Two additional cOlnpetitions
are open to residents of the
Mid~America region. Four $100
{Jrizes are offered for single
poems by the Kansas City Stal',
and high school students in the
arCll mny compete for four $2.5
prizes lIwarded by H. Jay Sharp,
a Kansas City businessman.
Closing dute for slLbmission
of entries is February 1, 11)67.
The winner!-l will be announced
on April 2:7, l!Hl7, at the last
event of the 1000-u7 American
Poets' Series ut (the- Jewish
Community Center in Kansas
City. Complete rules lllay be obtained by sending n self-addressed stumped ~nvel()'pe to:
Poetry Contest Directors, P. O.
Box 85(11, Kansas City, Mo.,
(;·1114.
Judges are to be announced
early next year, Previous conte-st judges have included Conrad Ailwn, Carolyn Kizer, Karl
Shupiro, Louis Untermeyer, Hnd
Robert Penn Warren.
All entries will be judged
anonymously. Entrants must
sU1hmit their work with no clue
of Hubhorship. '11he name of the
author should be enclosed in a
sealed envelope attacbed to the
entry,
Lu.;;t year lnore than 2,000 cnl_
lege stlldentg submitted poems
in tho Hallmark competition.
Prizes were awarded to Laurel
BinI, Unh.'cl..Ljity of Arkansas;
Cm'ol Bosworth, Wellesley College; n. P. Dickey, University
of Missouri; Douglas Flaherty,
University of Iowa; Paul Hopper, University of Pennsylvania;
and Molly Mattfield, Ithode
Island College.

'I'he 19fill Devins Award went
to Saul Touster of Buffalo, New
Yoric, for his book, "Still Lives
!tlli! Other Lives." H. ,Tay Sharp
pdzes were awarded to Amuw
1'ette Callaway, Kansas ,City,
Mo.; Lynn Graz.nak, Columbia, Mo.; Geolfrey A, Oeisncr, Jr.,
Shuwnee Mission, Kuns.; and
Joe Witticb, ,Toplin, Mo. Kansas
City Star Awards went to J()hn
Anderson and Ko WDn of Iowa
City, Iowa; R. P. Dickey, New
Franklin, Mo.; and Del! Hilyard,
Manbattan, Kans.

Young Democrats
of Bryant College
Formed
By Marc Petruzzi IIl1d
Buddy Meyer
On November Z the Bryant
College Young Demoerats held
its organiznticlHal meeting lit
Alumni Hull. All who attended
the meeting signed U'p as churter
memfhcrs. A constitutional corn·
mittt~e was fonned to draw up
a ctwl·ter Jor the ol'gnnizution
and this will bt.J .approved at th~
fh,t gcneral meeting. A j>ub.
licity committee was algo formed
to attract attention for the new
organiz.ation and to get new
menlil)ers. A law prof C S"J 01' n!
Uryant College, Mr. Corneliu!
McAuliffe, has agreed to sery{
as advisor. 1.'he first genera'
meeting will be held on WEn.
NESDA Y, NOVE·I',fBER 16 a'
3:00 in Alumni Hall, Room 1·,1
Anyone w'ishing to join iH mos:
welcome to uttend. The organi
zation plan.Lj to approve its con·
stitution, select officers, an!
plan uctivitie~ for the rest 0:
the sch()ol yenr.

CIVIL RlGIl'I'S LECTUHE
(Con tinued from Page 1)
ments. He said that many poli
ticians and city officials, esw
ciaily at election time, merel;
find out Hwhich way the win
is blowing" and then jump i:
befDre it change" directon. II
felt that ia ttH' city of Provi
dence too little was being don
. to change the conditions of th
unfortunate; 'he cited numy c:
tizens' apathy toward the prot
lerns a:-,; u major deterrent t
progress, Hesponding to th
Rchool situation in Providenc(
Mr, 'McDaniel said bluntly: "D,
facto segregation is bad.1!
Many more subjects l'elutin
to the topic were di:;cUS5Cd; i
addition, there was a questio
and answer period folio'wing th
lecture, Questions eoncernin
c'lcrything from Negro hotlSI
keeping to Black Power wel
raised during this time, At U
end of the Re~~don someone ash
how the student at Bl'ynnt coul
in some special way aid l'aciJ
harmony, Both speaker. BU!
gested that interHsted pel'3'or
participate in the tutoring 11n
gram for underprivileged chi
drOll otfered by the Ueb,
League Office, 701 Weybo33'
Street, Providence.
The entil'e affair, wbich W!
held before a capacity crowd i
the Student Activities Buildin:
was spon50redby the Bryn I
'Interfaith Co unci\, Jerry Sage
president of the ol'ganizatio
acted aR moderator. Al;8o aidin
in the presentation were ].-[
Jobn LaFontaine of the Ellgli,
Department and Reverend!Larl
Crockett, lldvisor to tbe Brym
Christian Association.

Would Yon Like To Be

QUEEN KING
FOR A DAY
Once again the battle of the sexes is about to be waged.
Testing man's superiority over women is always a bit risky,
but in this case, the cause is excellent. Thursday and Friday,
November 17 and 18 have been declared MERP-WERP* days
on the Bryant campus when male and female students will
vie with one another to see who can raise the most money
for the United Fund. Dianne E. Mielke of Falmouth, Massachusetts, and Howard Duckworth III of Palm Beach, Florida
are co-chairmen of the drive-the only student -sponsored
collection for the United Fund on a Rhode Island campus.
The winners will receive all the attention they can possibly
handle, from the losers· who will carry books, buy coffee,
open doors, etc.
May the best men/women win!!!
·Men's Economic Recovery Period - Women's Economic Recovery Period

THE
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Bryant Oarsman
Triumphs in Hub
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Karate Demonstration

By James Santos
Gordon Goodwin r>f t.he Narragansett Boat Club in J'l'ovidence
won t.he college Ringle-sculls
mce at the second annual IIead
of the Charles Regatta, in Cambridge,
Mng~achusetts,
last
weekend. Gordon Coodwin, n
Bryant College upperc\nssman,
fini:!hed ahead of .JaIce Flechier
of Harvard, with. Dave Clark of
Massachusetts taking third.

MOVIE OF

THE
Pam Grenrnnn of SloT! mnlccs n good r~turn to
, during a r~c:ent intrn mural vulleyhlll1 game.

WEEK
NOVEMBER 14

Harriers Finish Season
llhis Safu rday; Have Good Record
The Bryant harriers will trnv'01 to Ii" ran Jdin Park, Boston,
'.SaturdIlY, Nov. 12 to compete
with II field of 10() runnem in
lhe N.J.RA. championship meet.
,This trip will conclude a pr08I perous season. While the team
: record stands nt 7 losses compared to 8 wina and 1 tie, the
:. "a.on was dedicated primarily
;, to acquiring experience and con: ditioning. The team had four
freshmen and a sophomore vying
tor places on the varsity level,
'gainst juniors Bnd seniors of
rival schools.

!

i

The number-one runner, BiII
Stanton, was a strong finisher
,II yeur for the tea'm. !Bill not
only participated in the sport,
but he lived it. Al Levis ran in
the number-two spot on the
team. By finishing close behind
'Bill, he added to the depth of
lhe team. Al more than physically 5lIpported the te!Lm; his heart
wns in every race. Gary Underwood muscled his way to third
man on the team. ·More than
once Gary's fine running meant
lhe difference between a win or
a loss. He was famous for his
sjlrint finishes that nosed out a
bEwildered competitor. Assuming fourth position on the team
is Bob Coleman. Bob was n determined, even paced runner.
who started n little slow but put
mnny opponents to shame late
ill the rllce. He was noted for
his Hwise-crac1(s~' during 'prnctice. Manny Coloura was the
nllchomwn for tIle team. He is
Il persistent runner who never
gives up. His large stride ancl
easy going style have smaned
many runners as they watched
him glide past them to tbe finish
Iille.
A recnp of the season,: Btyant
was at Ben t1y College on Sept.
28, matched against ,Bently College and Barrington College.
The Indians defeated Barrington but lost to Bently over a
grueling 5.3 mile course inlested with steep hills. Oct. 6
found Rhode Island College the
victor over Bryant on the latter's home course. On Oct 10,
Bryant's home course again

proved to be no advantage to
Bryant's courageous five. lIlarrington managed to sneak away
witll the win. The twelfth of
Odober proved to he another
duri< day for the Bryant 6, and
ngain nt their own course. Nichols scampered to a close but
decisive win. Oct. 16 found Bryant at Bridgeport, Conn. where
lhe determined Indian runners
swept the first five places from
Sacred Hcart University. nuring the excitement of the race
Bill Btanton and AI Levis lost
their way on the course and ]md
to retrace their steps. They did
not lose much time to any oppon_
ent behind them, luckily, and
still ·placed first and second. Oct.
1-8 found the fearless five from
Bryant at Portland, Maine,
pegged against the Univer.,lty
of Maine lind St. Francis College. Once more 'Bryant fel!
victim to more experienced runnel's. Bill Stanton managed to
get lost again, and as a result
lost a place. He placed third
and was followed by Levis with
sixth place. The twenty-second
of October was a day to remember for the five Indians. Bill
Stanton, Al Levis, and Gary
Undemvood turned in fine times
which led to a tie with undefeated Nichols. On Odober 28,
Al Levis placed 38 ant of a field
of 110 runners, to lend his team,
and was followed closely by
Bill 'Stan ton, in the Colby invitational meet. The final league
meet of the season found the determined five of 'Bryant at Barrington College for 11 triangular
meet ngainst iHurrington and
New Haven Colleges. 'Bill Stanton nnd AI Levis managed to
get lost again as they made a
wrong turn. Al lost a place, as a
result, but Bill fought 01T the
contender for an admirable second place. AI finished fourth,
followed by Gary in sixth, and
Bnh in 1'2, and MMny in VI.
The te!,m is thankful for th.e
fact that it never disappointed
any of the 'Bryant spectat01'8,
for the simple reason that there
were no Bryant spectators I

"THE
HORIZONTAL
LIEUTE~ ANT"

Brillhart

Bill Dr>herty demonstrates the "Shu to" (open hand) breaking
technique by breaking a pile of 5 one-inch boards.

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon Is one way to broaden one's knowledge
of the ways of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the markets of cities around the
world a relaxing change from studies undertaken last year during n semester at sea on Chapman
College's floating campus.
Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville, Tennessee,-in the plaid dress-returned from the studytravel semester to complete her senior year in English at Radcliffe College.
Jan Knippers of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, a graduate of the University of Tennessee, and a
former Peace Corps Volunteer, first pursued graduate studies in International Relations and returned
a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spanish on the world-circling campus.
The fall semester voyage of discovery, aboard the S.s. RYNDAM, for which Holland-America
Line acts as General Passenger Agents, is carrying 450 other students to ports around the world as
you read this.
_
StiU another 450 will leave from Los Angeles In February for the spring 1967 semester set to
transit Panama Canal and call at ports in Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco,
Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark and Great Britain, returning to New York.
For a catalog describing how you can include the spring semester aboard the RYNDAM in your
educational
fiU in the information below and mail.

-wachapman----~ College

Orange. California 9211BD

N.me'----(~L~a7S1~)------------------~(~F~jr=s~I)----- Present Status
Collcge/Ualverslty
Addres>.s--;;(I;::n:;d;:ic~a;:te:-;l~lo~m=e~o~rrC;:o'"lI~eg::e:7I'U;:nT.iv::e:::rsT.it:::y')- - - - - Freshman
Sophomore
CHy,____________ Sla!e
Zip__ Junior
Telcphone,____________ Agc _ _ M__ F__ Senior
Gradua[e

o
0
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7OO.11bat [Cije @reens
Beta Sigma Gamma
Pra3ldcnl: Maida Fhhman
Vic!? Presiaent: Jane Ge{Shkoff
Traa~uro(: fi/eelJ VascollcrJlIaj
Sectciary: ItellfJ Grant

Pledge M;3tress: Mary Kilpeck

Alpha Omicron

Beta Sig'ma Chi
P((>Jident: Irwin /(Utn3
Vice Prtw'dcnl: Paul Goldstehl
TH..'Gsurer: Art Lusby
Secretary: Dick. Cerlsoll

!ly Bill Doherty

took place, aud Hal'lHlra lnude a

lovelybl'ide (you loolced good
too, Murph). '1'0 Burl) Hnd Bob
we wish all the hUJYpiness and
luck potSsi:ble.

We all WIl1lt to offer hearty
con"rutulations to the !SSG
,howling team on their recent

Luurie Mund, Sig-lUll Lntnbdu. Theta
WinncrH of

interfrnterllay~~wrol'ity

Sigma Lambda Pi

cnrd game.

victory ovel' StU. 'It was u clu,<;e
match, hut the girls did their
best alld came out on top. Good

Sigma Iota Beta

luck in your upcoming gume,
girlH. Stay on top!

Pro.Jldcnt: Naflcy Grzyb
Vice Pre"ldant: Sandra Cardl
Secretary: Carofe DiBatthta
Trca3Uftu: Suwn Kell

Prc3idcnt: llarry Zimmerman

Vice Presidenl: Jon Kaplan
Secretary: Rat
THiOJU(Cr: Davo Gold

Don't forget to keep Monday

Plcdgcmo5tcr: Dove Siegel

By MiI,e Er"smo"B
The frustrations of the ]Jast
school weele were slightly ,·e·
lieved at last Friday night's
guthering'. tSntul'Cluy morning
hangovers were trea ted in the
usual fashion.
With Sno' Qucen BaH only
five weeles aWHY, the brothers
nave been 'busy putting the lin·
ishing touches on "\vhnt alrwuys
is the flnc!:lt socia.l nttl'uctioll on
C!anlpus.
iSI~P

lost a close one to Phi
Big in Ute first nigh.t game of the
'year. 'SLP points weI'e Bcorcd
by ISteve Cawell. ,Ron Reuter uml
Larry Lew Illso contributed
str'ong performuIlces.

The brothers would lilee to
thullk the mallY ,people who have
'been supporting them at the
football games.

Phi Upsilon
Presidcnt: Barbaro Fiore
Vlc::c Pra3idrmt: GInger RIc1lord
Rcc::uuJimJ Se.c;rfJtary: Eileen Cloe
Tma3llrar: Diane Mafchlodl
PJe-dge M/streH: Eileen Moher

fly Jan DeCarlo

·Congratulations to AO alld
Zeta Oil n successful 'Monte
Carlo Weekend.
The sisters held a cake Bale
last weekend at Star 'Market.
The cake .'!ale proved to be quito
a success. Many thanks to the
sisters who "II owed us to "in·
vade" their houses to bake.
ISeveral Bisters were ehosen
to represent IIhi U in KT's an·
nual Pig Chase. Good lucl! to
these sisters.
·Good· luck to the volleyiball
team in their future games.
After our "great" practice we
can't lose.
The howling team
SIX last week.

defeated

Ann-"Your Day ,Will Come."
L.D.-did Alley #12 prove to
be a good one 7
[Belated Happy 'Birthday to
:Norma.

By Phyllis Correia
Our congrntulations to Alpha
Omicron und Zeta Sigma Om icmll on their succe~sIul weekcnd. S.IIB's "cnrd ShIll'k," 'Pam
Grellnlan, made u grent show~
ing nt lust week'A Monte Cndo

Week end. Whe!'e did YOIl ever
leul'll to piny cards like that,
Pum'f
'SlIB's smoker, which WIlS held
on Tuesduy, was a great sUC
w

eesR. We hope that all had a
good time. Om thanks to all
who attended.
rrhe f\i:lt£~l'S nre all looJdng
fonvllrd to our annual invasion
of Bulzano's on Monday, Novem·
bel' 1.4. Wl\veet" iH planning on
preparing II feast, girls; so eat,
drink, nud be merry"
SIll's volleyhall team has u
clean slate so far with TWO
WINS [\lid no losses. Let's keep
it up, girls!
A. for bowling, Collie, I think
thnt tbe score would improve
if you threw the ball down the
alley instead of d!'opping it 011
Pam'R foot. rpoor IPam!

night, INovem:hel' 21, open. Thatjs
the day of OUl' 'SMOK'ER, and wo
wunt to see all of YOll there
enjoyiug yourselves. 'We'll pro ..
vide plenty of fun, foud, and
dUIIcing; ,so come on over. lwVe'rc
looking fOnlllll'd to greeting nll
our old friends and making new
ones, too.

{'ongrntulations to AO on u
tine weckend. Good lucl{, lLiso,
iu I'eorganiziHg yOUI' sister sorority!

THE DlIAFT
(Continued from Page 2)
in place.
.. Allergies: Pree from certHin
allergic conditions,
plillf1CeS

.uef.

fever (if
severe) nnd chronic r-hinitis.
No histOl'y of astllOlU or re·

current

Pres/dent: Pegoy Vida
Vice Prelldont: Peggy VarilalT
Secretory; JCfJn Sau,rfJ
Trea3urer; PfJula Huffield

By Eluine Lepre
The si.ters of S.I.X. enjoyed
n well deserved h"ppy hour Fri.
day to ~he tune of milk and
cookieB ... but will never forget
the pizza party after.wards. This
weekend we officially opened
the D.W.A. for 1967~.68.
'rhe sisters would alBa like to
wish Judy Mascena good lucie
nt Monte Carlo Night, sponsol'ed
by A.O. Miss Mascena is the of·
ficial card .hark of '8.I,X.
Once again we would lilee to
l'emind you all of the change of
date of our Smoker-November
29. Hope to see you there I
Belated birthday wishes are
extended to Judy Williams.
Congratulations to the volleyball team on bheir victory over
Theta, Keep up the good work,
girls.

hay

as-t:hrmntic

bron~

chitis since 12th birthday.
• Heart: No hbtory of l·e·
current attacks of rheumatic fever or histol'Y of II
single attack within the past
bvo years. No hyperteusion
evidenced by predominunt
bluod pressure readings- of
IBO-Illm or more l:lystolic, Or
84-1n'm

Sigma Iota Xi.

us

or

more

diastolic.

No other evidence of cardiovascular aihnentB.
• Joints: No internal de·
rang'emen t or residuals> of
serious injury to weightIheal'ing' bones and joints.

• Abdomen: No hernia o~her
than small asymptomatic
umbilical ol'hiatal. No can·
fit'med history of ulcer of
stomach or duodenum or
surgery therefor.
• Genitourinary \System: No
hydrocele. No albuminuria
if persistent or recurrent,
includin,g so·called orthostatic 01' fundiollal albu·
minuria.
• Medical History: In order
to as~ist the medical exam·
iners at vhe time the medi·
cal exalnination is conduct ..

ed, each applicant will be reo
quired to provide IL medical
history.
III the next article we will
discuss Murine 'Corps-PlJC, 'N ational Guard-DOS, and Officer
Candidate Schools.

i)oing

Prasidellf: Gerald Roy
Vice P((Hidetlt: Bob Stansfield
Secrclary: Garry Hooper
TnW3urcr; Tom BraHil

By Jane Coulombe

Thh weekend ,we attended the
wedding' of one of our 5iste1'9,
Bf'"b"ra Roldolr. On 'l'hursdllY
night a shower was given for
Batb, und she received many
beautiful f'nd useiul gifts. On
Saturday 'morlling the big event

Joseph Nidzyu, Phi Sigma Nu

~re

By John .Jefferson

The brothers of A. O. would

The lust game of the fool

like to congratulate Tom Brus-

season nlways provl~:-; to
big ono ane! thi::i yearJ~ g
was no exception :for BE'
Although it rained the grea
part of Thursduy afternoon,
game was still held betw
rivals BETA Hnd KT. We
know the l'l!:iults of the gum
HETA H, KT OJ!!

sit for his purchase of II new
suit, top cont, alld lL cnr, The
fl'ut doei:l not have

1l1lY

1l1OTley,

I t has disappeared, The brothers

of A.O, can't figure it out, can
you '!
Our

smoker,

!'iponsored

by

Al'l1hu Omicron and Zetn Sik:ma
Omicron will be on Thul'sday,
November 17, in the gym. It will

start at 7:00 n.m. We will have
Bill PoJJun~s swinging group
foJ' your enjoyment, unci we will
scrve refreshments. All are in-

vited to uttelld.

Chi Gamma Iota

Gordy Bulllle directed the pi
on the field, while coaeh B
Wie:;nel' planned strategies 1'1'(
the sideline; but the real h
of the game WllS I-H~TfA'H fi
goonl kickcr, Bob IVIeKinney, 1
pul the only figure on the seo
bOU1'd with n l1eld goal from
yards out in the last three mi
utl:~s of play, givillg the tenm
4-:3 record for the seas
BETA's chances for the pl.
otfs llre pending the re:-Hllts
latel' league g'1l11l8S.
Celebrations

Prc3ide/ll: Rod C;oe
Vice PrejidiJnt: Ad Page
St'cretary: Paul Lourenco
P/rtdgema3ter: FrlJnk. Kiernan
Trea3u'~r; Paul Delude

for

this

In

game feat may last for da

that is, if the .brothers call
dun! the festivities!!!

By Chnrlie
.chi G[llU'S footbull team rolled
to first pllll'e ill the fmternity
drcuit. Chi Gam's mugnHicent
o hud a little trouble overthrowing AOX. Led by tile passing and
extra point kielcing of Bruce Vilt.
Her, the pass catching of FnlIlzino, ,Reis, and St. Jacques, and
the fine offensive and de:fensivc
linCH compo:led of IMartin, Silvia
German, l\1c1'lullcn, Cerrone,
Finn, Lavallee, and Carbonetti,
'Chi Galll won Iby a -5 to "1 edge on
first dC>\vns after II hard faught
battle to a 1'1 to 114 tie.
j

The broNters of Chi Gam
would like to thanl, the brothers
of Mu Psi Alpha of Johnson &
1Na1es for their tremendous hos

w

pitality. A great bunch of guys!
Isms shot himself in the leg
again. Feels funny, doesn't it?
Frank Reis, dazed and bewild·
ered, walked home along Route
U. Stick got plowed and ruced
his car, winning ~t 3 mph. in the
V. mile. Albert, you're digging
your own grave . . . Sticle.
Frank Catastrophe can hold his
liquor. Ron Marinelli love" his
wine. Ken Silvia slept all of
Friday night. Art Page, you
didn't become a man. 'Ray AI·
lard had a shower Saturday
night. Good Luck, 'Rayl Isms,
did you enjoy your Saturday
evening? How's your thumb?
Mine is all right. The brothers
wish Paul Lourenco good luck
wit'h his new ·Camaro. ltf anyone
is interested in purchasing a
Hl60 cherry blue Oldsmobile
convertible, see 'Paul 'Lourenco
for special rates. This is a real
steal. See you next weele.

Phi Sigma N u
Pres/dent: Davo Bcnevide"
Vice PrrJ3ident: Bob DcCfHUriS
SecretlJry: Ken Cry3tal
Treasurer: Ray Dab;;

By Bob Goudreau
As of now, the football s
son is finally over. Although
season Wits not as Ruccess f1l1
plan ned, thankH go to the tc
memilJers far a job well do
They are as follows: in bhe ha
fl"ld lvun 'Purdy, Riel< Tmo
and Mike Benjamin; ends,
Degnan and Dave ,Benevides;

t.he line, Dom Proto, Joe Nidy
Brilln Ken t llnd Bob Goudre
and de-fensi V€ 'buck!'!, Ken Cr
tul, Ray Bauii, Jim Mc'Nam
and Pred Cartel'. Now thut
foothall season has ,been c

nleted Athletic Director, I
Purdy, i3 busy selecting the 1
volleyball team. The ou tlook f
the upcoming Heason is an
timistic one.
The date Bet for Phi Sig
Nu's unnual smoker is Nove

bel' 29. We invite all fresh I
lind independents to
.Bund, refreshments, and Speech
es by President [lave Benevide
and PJedgemastel', Joe Nidyz
are scheduled.

Dictates fo Nature
Punctation, I am told,
Is based Oll faults of men.
Scratch marks tell yoU if YOij
pause
And ,how to pause and when.
Commas tell you when to
'breathe
In a prose piece or with rhyme,
Grammarians think they've gOI
me:
:But I'IJL breathe when I'VE go!
time!
.
Virginia Robi'

